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ROSSEE & MoCARTHY,
Publishers and Proprietors,

To Whom Adukess All Communications,

TO-DAY- 'S ADVERTISEMENTS.
A. R. Rurgess A Clienp Sale.
Lost Building Association Hook.
Perry aiayblll Wanted to Kent a Farm.
Miss Lydo Berry Music Clns.

CAK9 go ;
Heavy pull ;

Every time,
Chuck lu.ll.

Roll by j

Mnuy fares ;

After while,
Millionaires.

Bkn. McDakikl died in East Maysville
on Sunday morning nt four o'clock.

Something over three thousand fares
were taken by the thiee ttreet cars on
Sunday. ,

m m - -
The Bonanza's trip down to-d- is her

last until the river rises. The Buckeye
Stato will tako her place.

Bauon Seaman, the great magician,
has engaged the Opera House for the 0th
7th and 8th of September.

Messrs. Iki: Dement and Cyrus Edg-ingto- n,

two of our best mechanics, will
do the brick work of Cooper's new to-

bacco warehouse. They aro at work
there to-da- y.

A man named John Evans, of Ohio, on
Saturday evening, attempted to capture
Nick Gollenstein's saloon, on Market
street, and was pretty roughly used by
the proprietor. Both havo been notified
to appear before the Mayor.

The Bower Bridge Company has just
finished the masonry for tho bridge over
Lawrence Creelc. One hundred and
sixty perch of stone were laid in eight
days. This is considered good work,
and that is the kind Maysville workmen
always do.

.
"While digging tho foundation of the

tobacco warehouse on Front street, Mr.
Jas. Hasson found, at the depth of seven
feet, two coins, one of which bore the date
1S09. They wero probably lost when the
old Morrison mansion, which stood on
this spot, was built.

Correction.
Editor Bulletin : The last issue of the

Kew Republican unintentionally gives me
credit for offering a special liberal pre-
mium, which I am not entitled to. The
handsome water service for the finest
turnout is given by Messrs. Duhme &
Co.,and tho Fair Association.

J. J. Wood.

PEKSOXALS.

Mr. Roby McCall, of the steamer Bo-

nanza, 'is in the city to-da- y.

Miss Lottie Taylor, of Covington, is the
guest of Mrs. Sudie Trow.

Miss Lizzie Wheeler is visiting Miss
Lizzie Grinnan, at Cynthiana.

Miss E. Fury and Miss Nannie Collins,
of Mill Creek, are visiting the family of
Capt. John Small, at Aberdeen.

Mrs. R. N. Chunn and two children, of
Levanna, 0., aro visiting tho family of
Mr. Thomas R. Chunn, Aberdeen.

Miss Mamie Fitzgerald, tho popular
saleslady, at Hunt & Doyle's, who has
been very sick, we are pleased to say, is
much better to-da- y.

Mrs. Geisel and her grand-daughte- r,

and Mrs. Otto, of Maysvilio, wero visit,
ing Mrs. Chunn, of Aberdeen, last week.

Mr. George McLain, Miss Maggie
Benan and Ada Conley, of Ripley, and
Mits Jennie Pillenger, of Washington
City, wore visiting friends in Maysville,
on Sunday.

RESISTED ARREST.

Colored Man Shot nml Wounded by Dep-
uty Marshal Drowning.

About three o'clock on Sunday aftei-noo- n,

a colored man named Wheeler,
one of tho excursionists from Paris, sat
down in tho front door of the Presbyter-
ian Church, and when asked by the jani-
tor to get out of tho way to permit tho
children of tho Sunday-schoo- l to pass
out, ho replied impudently, nnd
refused to leave tho place. Dep-
uty Marshal Browning was sent for
and as ho still refused to get up, ho was
seized and takon to tho Mayor's office,
with tho aid of private policeman
Prather. Arriving there ho resisted tho
officer and snatched a club from Brown-
ing and struck Prather over tho head
with it. Ho then throw himself upon
Browning and boro him back across one
of tho benches. Browning drew his pis-
tol and in tho struggle it was accident-
ally discharged. A second shot was fired
by Browning which took effect in Wheel-
er's left breast. 'The wound is a very se-

vere one, but is not considered u very
dangerous ono. From all tho informa-
tion wo havo had about tho affair, it ap-

pears that tho ofllcor was justified in
firing tho shot. Wheeler is at n private
houso in this city, and is resting easy to-

day.

CAMP MEETING.
Rugglks' Camp Ground, Auz. 17.

Tho early prayer meeting was led by
Rev. C. Foster, and was a profitable sea-
son.

Rev. J. D. Walsh conducted the exper-
ience meeting at 9 a. m. A very stood au-

dience attended, and many testimonies
were given to the edification of tho hear-
ers.

The time from 11 a. m. until 0 p. m.
had been set apart for temperance work,
and nt that hour Rev. H. C. Northcott
mado an address on tho present outlook
of the cause of prohibition. There was
encouraging argument given in tho ad-

dress to all temperance friends.
At 2 p. m. Rev. W. A. Phillips ad-

dressed a largo audience in a most thrill-
ing manner. There was learning, wit,
and eloquence in it, nnd the audience
enjoved it greatly. This was followed
by the tecitation "of an original poem on
the evils of intemperance, by Mls Ella
Hnnnick, a young lady of this neighbor-
hood. It was very touching, and in its
descriptions good. Rev. John It. Eads
followed with a brief address on the
financial aspect of the liquor traffic. Dr.
Bowman then gavo a very earnest ad-

dress on our duty in reference to tem-
perance in regaul to our social relations
and education. Rev. W. G. Bradford
made a good speech, that was much rel-
ished. Rev. 0. J. Howes followed on
the power in an inebriate to overcome
the appetite and habit ; and applied it
also to the tobacco habit, nnd witli great
amusement to tho audience related his
experience in the tobacco habit, and
how he got clear of it.

The service closed with a new zeal for
temperance and constitution prohibition.

In the evening Rev. Dr. Stevenson
pleached at S o'clock to a very large con-
gregation which listed with undivided
attention throughout. His subject was
the parable of the great supper, found in
the 14th chapter of tho Gospel by Luke.
Bro. Phillips exhorted powerfully. A few
were at the altar and a number raised
their hands in token of a desire to have
the prayers of the congregation. Two
professed the blessings of a clean heart.
There was deep solemnity in the audi-
ence as the Presiding Elder gave them a
brief parting talk.

NOTES.
Rev. Dr. Stevenson came.
Rev. E. C. Pollard left to-da- y.

Rev. Bidwell Lane is expected to, mor-
row and will preach at 11 a. m.,'same
day. A large crowd will greet him.

The Board of Directors lesolvod to
offer their new two-stor- y cottages for
sale at cost Now is the time
to secure a good tent cheaply.

The following preachers expect to leave
viz: Rev's. J. D. Walsh, V.

A. Phillips. John R. Eads, P. H. Ebright
and H. C. Northcott, but enough are left
to interest and instruct the congiegation.

Ei.i.i:n Bukke was examined Saturday
afternoon before acting Mayor M. F.
Marsh on the charge of using obscene
language on the streets, and fined
fifteen dollars and costs. A man
named William Bell who was with her
at the time, was tried on the charge of
drunkenness, and the warrant dismissed.
The judgment was suspended in the
case of the woman, and both were given
fifteen minutes to leave the city, which
privilege they availed themselves of.

Serious Cutting.
A serious cutting affray occurred at

Mntshall Station on last Saturday night
A young man named Farrow who re-

sides in Fleming county, brought his
sister to the station to see her safely on
the 8:05 train. A lot of boys present
were very rude to him, buteus he bore it
quietly the oflensivo demonstrations in-

creased. Young Farrow, as we have
been informed, assured his tormentors
that ho wanted no difficulty; and
that ho came to the station on
business, and for that alone. At this
juncture a young man named John Wil-

son applied several epithets to Farrow,
who was pushed across the platform of
the station and against the station house,
and then when residence seemed neces-
sary, ho drew a pocket knife and mule
effective use of it. Wilson received three
cuts, two slight ones and the third a very
serious one the latter cutting tho car-

tilage of the fifth rib and penetrating
the lung nearly two inches. Tho ex-

ternal wound is about two and one-ha- lf

inches in length. Wilson bled fearfully
When the bleeding ceased ho was placed
in the railroad station, where he passed
tho night, and next morning was

to his home, and at this writing ii
doing well.

ABERDEEN ITEMS.

Miss Emma Pickering, of Cincinnati, O., is
vlsltlut; tho family of Capt. W. Elll, on
Ftontbtieet.

Mack, the accommodatinu barber of Ripley,
and a number ofyouug ladies passed tluougli
heie Sunday,

Mr. Sam. Hudson, who has been working
Cincinnati, Is home lor a Miort visit.

At least llvo huudted colored folks wo.o
ferried over to this side Suuday.

Mrs. Lyda Watson, who has been visiting
he-re- , has leturned to Bellevue, Ky .accom-
panied by her sister, Miss Mollle Mldghall.

Tho Iron for the new bridge has come ami
will bo put up Immediately.

Cupt. Robeit nnd John Nelson were homo
for a lew days last week,

Mis. OUlo Dietrich is visiting telatlvos near
Dover, Ky.

Quite a number of our people attended tho
Camp Meeting lu Lowls county, Suuday.

Men's and boys' canvas button and
front lace shoes, cheap. Misses side lace,
75 cents. Ladies opera slippers, SI. Men's
sowed calf bals and congress gaiters,
London too, $1.00, and a largo stock of
boots nnd shoes at prices to suit any ono.
Call and investigate at

nugldtf 0. S. Miner- - & Bno's.

BORN.
In this city, on Bunday, August 19, 1883, to

the wile of John T. Carnation, a daughter,
KATIE BRITrAIN-wel- ght ulie pounds.

RETAIL MARKET.

Corrected dally by G. W. Gkihel, grooer
Second street, Maysville, Ky.

FLOUIt.
Limestone, 8 7 00
Maysvilio Family 6 25
old aoid :..:;.. 7 w
Mason Couuty M

g 23
Kentucky Mills 6 PC
Magnolia, new 5 75
Uuiter.'Hir. 2023Lard, 3 J2V;
Eggs.irtdoz. i
MealTH peck 20
Chickens 1532.)
Molasses, fancy 71,
Coal Oil, V gal. . o
Sugar, gtuuuluted'fl lb low;" A. $ tt

yellow V) nt jjNa9
Comb Honey 15
Strained Honey i2
Hums, sugar cured i a. j3
Haeou, bteulcfast V tt, in
Hominy. gallon jg
Benus ft gallon 4
P jtatoesV peck, new 15
Coffee i'Vj

MUSIC CLASS.
flSSLYDE BERRY will open, nbou the

1YJL loth 01 September, n music class nt hermother's tesldence. Persons wishing
on tho piano should apply to hertor terms. n'Jftltf LYME lit- RMY

A CHEAP SALE !

AS A. R. BUUOESS HAS HitUGHT THEstock of Dry Goods o' Buruess A-- Nollu,and will continue the business at thes.imestand, will close out the following goods re-
gardless of cot :

500 YAJtOS OF

DRESS - GOODS
;;:..,.,il'.1. ll,Hr onirinni cost. ALL wuru,
EMPRESS CLOTHS 111 good shudes for 25
T'iVJ el yAuU AljL WOOL FILLINGJ EA", extra heavy and goo I colors, woith

OU CelltS. :oi' .'Ll HiMlt-- i nor vni.l. lumulnl ..I

GOOD STVI.Es IX

DRESS GINGHAMS
For &M cent per yard. A. so. a Iae lot ofhpleniiid ml its tor 5 cents neryud. A lot
oi RIBBONS, nice eoiors. u Imp cit. R gu
lar m.ide Fleece and Lisle LADIhV WH 1 EHOsL, woith 5' cents per . Ir, fur It cuts.MIVJK- - REGULAR MADE A'rflTF COi
IO HOSE for In cents ier uli. A1-- ",

Misses Hose for 3 cents .er mil.
HALF HOH,i-xlw- i . (jot uinli?Oi)il pnlms fir A nuiir. .... ....t. . i pu

I TOWELS, lurge and heivv, tor .ii) o'euts pel
i.t. uu-i- i itrcciveu, ii him Mipp,y Ol

I.A IHKS' 1X1) CiEVU.E HEX'S

UNDERWEAR
And Domestics at correspoudiiu; low pries.
Misses' Oosunr 01 cuiais, all siz. $ ;
Liulie' Gossliner Cliculai-- , ull slze, Jl 23.

t"3 "l " tells yer pan. i.uwns' at half pilce, a id many other aitlcles too
iiuiueiiuisuuneniiou, ..ui una examine thestock betoie purchasing.

A. R. BURGESS

STAGE IA1SJE.

Mnysville anil Ml, funnel.
D.illv line Leaves Mt. Parmel at i a. m

awlvesat Majsvlllo nt l):J0u. in., nnd returnsat 2:M n. hi. Leave orders at W. A P. Lur-ley'-

SecoudSt. J.J. McCAUTHEV.

Maysvillo mill llnrloiivillc.
Til-week- ly line-Tues- day, Thursday nnd

Ssaiurda . Leave Burtouvllla at 0 u. m. Re-
turning, leaves Mnvtvlllent 2:10 p. in. OnleifJ
should belett ut Vuucey & Alexander's liverysthle. y. k. Pi.) LI. ITT.

WA1TTS.
rAA r.I-T- o rent a farm to raise tobac--

co, or will raise tobacco on shates. Thebest of refeieuce given.
PKRRYGRAYBILL,

a20d& w2w ji i nervu, Ky.
ITAf'rEI-- A few day hoarders nnd lodu- -'

et;. y,n- u'h furnish families withmeals. Meals furnished in transient custom.
MRS. A. E. PERRY,

al7dtw2w Corner Third ami Snttnn.
rA'TED-,T- o buy n residence of live or

J3JUtf THIS OFFICE

FOR KENT.
1joc ltEXT A frame house, four loomskltchon, lu complete repair. Apply
"t alSd'Jt THIS OFFICE

FOK KEXT Thiee nice looms on Uiautstreet, to a famllv with no children.
alodlw JOHN WALSH.

T?OIt KENT The dwelllim house formerly
JC occupied by Dr. Adamson. The house Is
in complete repair with water aud gas
tluougli the hulldlug. Apply to

nWdtf JAMES WHITE.

FOR NAK.K.

CAU TICKETS I'KEE,-- A car ticket willgiven to everybody who bujs one do-
llars worth of groceries irom me, for cash.

H.E. UAULTOX,
alSdlw East .waysvll e.

CAK TICKETS FKEE.- -I will give a
to the buyer of every one dollars

woith of goods, for cash, at my establish,
meat. New and fresh Mock Just received.
Prices to suit nil. HERMANN LANGE,

nlodlw The Jeweler,
ItlIE. Dining the piesent week; to every buyer of one dollar's woith or

over of queenswnre, etc., I will piesent a
street car il ket. My stock Is huge, fiesh andevery department full. Prices low.

G. A.
a!5tf 21 Sutton Stieet.

1.1 OK S.VIiE-- At a batgalu. A No. 0
vorlto cooking stove, bedstead hpilncs,

washstaud, kitchen anil extonslou tables,
castois, washbowls, nltohei-s- , safe, lot oi
dishes, otc. FRED SCHATZMANN.

ougltJdlw
tine Alderuey heifer, two; mouths old, Apply to

nl5dlw WM. MCCLANAHAN.

17OK NAI.E A deslrablo name lestdeuce
Second street. Apply at once to

a!5dlw SALLEEASALLEK, Court St.

I7011 8AI.E-- A large line of Bicycle Shirts
? at piices ranging irom. 81.23 to $'2.25. Call

aud examine them.
NESBITT& McKRELL.

nl3cl2w No. 2U, Sutton stieet.
8AEE Vacant lotson Flomlnir pike.

1 Apply to alSdltn G. S.JUDD.

FOK SALE Five vacant lots In "Wood- -
vine must sell. Apply to

M. F, MARSH, Sutton street,

J J. McCAItTIIEY.Llceused Auctioneer
t for Mason nnd adjoining counties. Or-

ders left at the Bulletin ofllco will receive
prompt utteutlou. P. O, address Mt. Curmel.

LOST.

IOST On Saturday, on Market street, a
dollur old. Please return to this

oillce and be rewarded.
a!6dlw JAMES STANDIFORD.

On last Saturday night, a Building
Association book. The Under will be ed

by leaving It at
n2UdlW THIS OFFICE.

LOST Saturday last between the Central
and the residence of Mrs. Glvens.on West Third street, a pink citneo ri a. he

Jtndor will please return It to this otllce audbeiewaided. n7dtf.

cc O. IB.'
SMOKE the "O B "Cigar, mnnulnctuted bv

HIVI'ON & Co., Tt.lid stieet. next
door to tho Neptune Hall. rFor sale by all
tobucco dealers. nulsdtf

DISSOLUTION NOTICE

xNoi'ICE Is hereby given that the fit in of
BURGESS A-- NOL1N has this day been dis-

solved by mutual consent, J. M. Nollu with,
drawlua. Either member of the old firm is

authorized to col'ect the debts of the old firm.

ASA R. BURGESS,

August 1G. J. M. NOLIN.

JILA CK-- P.EAIWED

Centennial Wheat.

f HAVE fifty bushels of thl celebrated
L wheat on hand which I will ell at the fol-
lowing rates: on- - peck tor 8 50, one bushel
foi sl ik), five Dushels at 3S no per bushel, te
bushels at S7 30 per bushel, twenty bushels at
57 Oil per bushel, or the whole lot of tlttv bush-
els at 50 50 per bushel. This Is nn Australian
wheat and In j ield In eastern Vlruluia and
Maryland has been from fltty to seventy bush-tNp- e

acie.
inters left with Richnrdon & Russell, cor-

ner ot.Market and Tlilid streets, Maysville,
or with the undersigned, will be tilled. Send
In .ouroidei.s at once. C. J. HALL,

nl'di&wtf Maysville, Ky.

ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOL
EOK YOUNG I.AI1ES.

MTSs A. HARRISON. Temporary rooms
chapel of the Tin Minn Cluin'h.

h'eiis Monday, 8pt,3. 1SS3. Term- 3n
J and ;U) per year (Kayab'e qui terry In ad-
vance!. Fuel and Incident i.. Hiv. Per qu ir-te- r.

a titer ry club will he tunned to meet
wlntr evenings. Pilvate classes li

Histoiy. alfllnul

Wills' World Worm Candy.

'PHE B-- st lemedy known for wonns. Pm
L up in 11 ile lclousstlckotcnd. riitl'ien

lovetoiukelt. Noctylusoi'seo dHuorchok- -
linjor punlshlug. Ji your child is fietful or
neivou-- , or has any symptoms of worms, tivthis lemedy. It is peitectly hnimless. All
di legists keep t GEO. T. WOOD,

al ltii Who esate Agent, .Maysville. Kv,

CAR TICKETS
OffTKEETO AM.-S- U

ALLneisons who bu toi cash one dollars
clothluic, or other mtlcles. at

ibis establishment will be pieented with n
stieet car ticket. We have Just received n
new ami well selected stock,

al dlw VICROY A LEE.

STREET CAR TICKETS
CI VEN AWAY

At the Cheap Cash Stote, to every purchaser
of one dollar's worth ot goods, tor cash.

NESBUT & .MfKRELL,
al5dlw i!0 Sutton ieet.

Street Car Tickets!
GIVEN AWAY.

qO every put chaser buying one dollars
X worth of goods for cash from us, a street
cur ticket will be glveu.

J. W. SPARKS & BRO.,
al5dlw No. 24 Mai ket street.

FUSE HIDE.
maysvii.ee stkeet railway.

ryo the purchaser of every dollar's worth or
X over of goods in our Hue, for cash, we will
1 resent a stieet car ticket. Full line of all
hinds of fin nit ure, aud prices the lowest lu
the State. alSulw WHITE AORT,

Public Sale!
ATrE will offer at public sale on Saturday,

September 15th, WJ, on the piemlses,
the farm four miles north of Muysilck, late-
ly occupied by Airs. Mai la Warder. It con-
tains IToncies, is well Improved, aud has on
It a good house ol eight 100ms, two tobacco
lintMiu fi 1 nun.ik.iii I'l- - rM l.ll ,ii,b ii.nl ulniitu
01 water. The land Is superior tobacco louu.
Terms made known on day of sale. Sale at
J p.m. H.M. WARDER,

J D. PEED, Auc'r. W. R. WARDER.
nuglod&wilw

TRUSTEE'S CLOSING OUT SALE

Trustee of Mrs. LOU. PIBRPE, I willASsell In the next two weeks, at her stoie
in the Jnuutuy Block, Second stieet, hor en-th- e

stock of Millinery, consisting of Laces,
Ribbons, Ruches, Bonnets, Hats, Feathers,
and a vniiety of goods usually found In a rirst
cltss millinery stoie. Tliese goods will be
sold ri'gaidlessofcost.anda rare opportunity
Isotl'oied tho ladles ol this city and vlclnltv
for purohnsing goods at piices far below their
real value. Remnants ot Satins and Ribbons
sultnble lor quilts, will be almost given away.
Remember these goods must be sold, no mat-to- r

what they bring. Cull and see.
J. W. WATSON,

lSdlw Trustee ot Mrs. Lou. Pleice.

Carriages and Buggies
FOR SALE.

account of our dissolution, we offer forON tine lot of new Buggies of our own
make. We nlso have for sale a lot of second-
hand Barouches aud Buggies. Wo Invite per
pons who need anything I11 our Hue to call
and examine our stock.

alld&wJm WILSON & DIETERICH.

LEGAL NOTICE.
--

1TM. W. BRINEY. of this county, having
V T nindo a deed of assignment to the un-

dersigned for the benefit of all his creditors,
they will pleaso piovo and file their domauds
with tho asslguce us soon as practicable.

aHdlm G. S.JUDD, Assignee.

MEAT STORE.

RC. KIRK has opened a dally meat mnr- -
on Market street, next door to R. B.

Lovel's. and will keo j all kinds of fresh meat
nt rea-ona- b e prices and will deliver It In any
pan 01 tne city, cull auu see me.

aUd6m It. C KIRK.

FARM FOR SALE.
offer at public sale on Wrilnrniliiy

Angus! 22iul, it not Mjld privately before
that time, rnv tai 111 ot ulnet -- six acres, three
nnd one-ha- lt miles from Maysville, on tho
uermaiuown iniuniKe. ine piace lias on it
a comfoi table dwelling, good tock bam, lco
house, finest pool In thecountv which covers
owr two and one. half ucies, is 18 feet deep
and Is well-stocke- d with fish. This farm Is
all In grass except eighteen acie- aud thoro
Is not mi acie ot the tiact that will not grow
tobneco. aldAwtd W. E. WELLS.

Established Business
FOR SALE!

'PHE partnetslilp ot the firm of SULSER,
JL PETRY A-- CO, Cigar mauufuctuieis, of
Maysville, Ky., wlllexntie by limitation on
November 1st, lb"?. The niuchlnury, ofllco
nunltuii', copyilichts, stock aud good will of
the business oie otleied lor sale. For years
the firm has enjoyed Hip confidence ol tho
trade nnd have now booked an exceptionally
hue Hue of customers thioughout tho country
on their nuineious aud veiy popular brands
of goods. This is a most excellent opportun-
ity lor any one deshlng to engage lu tho
mamifactuic of duals-- , to steo Into an old
established business fully equipped with ull
machinery and appliances 101- - a large and
prolltuble business. Terms can be made for a
leae lor a teim of years on the factory build-
ings. For paitlcnlars call on or nddiess

SULSER, PETRY CO.,
nOdliu .Maysville, Ky.

Piles! Piles!! Piles!!!

Old BROWN'S PILE CI RE will cure any
case of protruding or ulcerated bleedlug Files
by a few applications. A trial will couvluco
auy one who is suffering with this loathsome

disease that what we say Is true.' For sale by

GEORGE T. WOOD,--

Wholesale Diugglst,

Je30d&wltn Maysville, Ky.

THE PEACE TO GET CHEAP

BED-ROO- M SUITS
IS AT

GEOEGE ORlfJr.'s,
iuch31dly SUTTON STREET.

FOR SALE.
Two -- Story BliICK House,
Cnntol'ilnit seven orelaht looms, in the city
of Maysville. Will veil cheap mid upoutetniH
to suit putcluisei. Call on or address

S. E. MITi HELL.M.D.,
n2dtf Shurpsbuig, Ky.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
VOTICE Is hereby itlveu, that the firm of
x rt'HEA I'LEY & CO. has thlsduy been dis-
solved by mutual consent, T. W. Wlieatley
wtthdiaulnu. The ttini name lu tho future
will be. I. H ROGERS J: CO., who will as-Mi-

all the liabilities, and collect nil debts
due the old firm. T W WHEATLEY,

JAMES H.ROGERS.
August 1st, 1S31, . uugSdlm

MAYSVILLE
CITY MILLS.

ROBINSON & CO.
Are still grinding corn and are prepared to
griudyourowu corn orexchauge utuuy lime.

Wheat CUSTOM Grinding
Will be done as heretofore, when good wheat
Is brought to them. uGd&w2tn

SCHOOL BOOKS!
For Mason County.

'1UIE following of the Eclectlo Educational
1. Series have been otllelully adopted by tho

County Board of Exomlueis tor exclusive use
in the public schools ot Mason County, viz:
.HcGu ll'ey's UriKltTH, Primer nml 4'lmrt

Kii.v'm Arithmetics ami Alirohrii,Elocfc GeoirrnpliU-s- , Kentucky
Eilltlou; Electlc syslom Pen.imiiivliip, Electlv History

ol' il Stall's and
ill own 's I'll siolouy

and llyKlenv, etc.
Furnished nt Publisher's rates by

MORRISON A KACKLEY.
(TiSdJtwlm Maysville, Ky.

T. Lowry,
:Dealer In:

FAMILY GROCERIES,

Teas, Qiiceii.swavc,
Cigars. Glassware,

Tobaccos. Rolions.
Highest cash price paid for country produce.
Jyl3dtf Comer Foiuth nud Plum stieets.

J. C. Pecor & Co.
MAYSVILLE, KY.

GARDEN SEEDS,
PAITS,OU.N, VAKXISyr, nml READY

MIXED PAINTS,

WALL PAPER.
Building- - Pnpoi,

Onrpot Paper,.
AND

WINDOW SHADES.

.


